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W Sl.lli,,,! ,,.,,.1 I EXPULSION OF THE JESUITS 1,- .1,.- ll.Jjfc. J.J» ik , «-H. » 'Ï..Ï ;

County Cavan, has L cured uf a ..ain ______ w„rk whivl, lu- Ho v >,;» has Rivvi, >M» l V" ,v. ft.oLatiot, u{ the an»ii,ti„g king- wa- tir», in.ptol.jl i»
ni hut side. Slit; lia» bucu «iiffuiing nom umllv m tin o ' "i 1 1 V. ' '1, r. w natiunalitv »v l'.un |'v l.v ilu- ln-h monk-; you ill timl
it fur tlie last threu year-. THK HU It 1IUN »VN ASTY. edm-ati.m. AY.mU wvtv i,»t neec^is t» , ta I., a...I 111 * 1 , (. hV. rs), that 6 wa» ai. Iri-l. mo,,k.l.v.l,o|, -, first

Martin Joseph fcockvr.v, uf Set,,., ______ prove to all.,,.l....ml« that, Wa...,; «Muck » • f11 ’ «fc“ the nation. I tl... lu.lv »,U on the heart »f u
street, titockpurt, Luncasliirv, wa, carrying 1 R ar. the name of Jests a d »«£«-•« ; T he mu*t be prepare! ; Christian king at the ohl palan; of Scone
two crutches for four years and hail an the pu.atf. OP thr papacy what knii- ‘',M> ", llf 1 t ’ i. ii t in, f.,i the precious lioon, ami in Scotland, where the inotiarcli knelt to
iron stand three and half inches fur the vaND oWKa to fuancr-thk duty of because it is the servant of tin U u.elt n to W '• ” ! 1 demand ! receive the blessing of.he prelate (cheers),
short foot. He has left the iron stand and touu»H OATHol.tOa. wa" ”uW l"1'cc.ite,l aml uo-v e l. Go » ; * ™ùitlv f .r Ireland (loud , Tell me not „f national digu.ty, and the
..........  crutches after him. &T& ïTta»*."dedgn"t. ; ^^1^ cheer.)

Liverpool June 10, 188(1. thu folk»tug eluq««lt persecution like that now seen in France, in Spue,-street set up or 'dmational ^ wvre ,. .,,, and jewel- in
Dkaii IU:v. Fathkk Cavaxauii : I hope ' lh <Uidav lg a collection was {rat servants of God and1 children of the Home Rule, St.B the cliadems of their monarch., and their

you will excuse In- foi taking the liberty j ; ,, church of the Immaculate « hurcli have said, " It will pa- awav ... a hands ... out pj llUI i-u Jli'h fiiend- warriors went forth to Utile cove.., with
uf writing to you to let you know that Par,,, Street, for the Jesuits moment ' In. that predict,.... had been and hen « ; » ™ u“| I.U.D, ^ ^ ^ ^
have arrived in Liverpool all well, and dm-,,,, out of France. Father Coleridge, often falsified, and tln ie wa> no learon to downi at > , ,iu. viiTue^of self- those days when the light w ,- b i s.-eii
find my leg greatly improved •luce I ,i,c .doquent Jesuit priest and brother of believe that this pel-eeutnrn will pass a y pe"p > w‘( ■ ( w,dl Wl. liad the i man and man ; but look t„luiid all Heir
visited the chapel at Knock. 1 am very i rx[ chief Justice Co erulge, preached, in a îmmunt. It i' |- r i, i,,m , ,,ui~.lvt ' • laivditw paivply and glitter, and wu will tnul in
thankful to you, father, for your kindness „avillg; 0ud deals with nations as if they fKS YEAlts sin, i: i iu: hoia father was dnuisj,' ho not w- ihn, a,, .-okmg those nations de-litu.c of t'hrjstiane.vil-
to me. My brother John is cured per- Wl-.le ....ss^sed of a personality—as if they tumiihn ... al‘1 J union-, i ut, In- that i talion the woman degraded !■> a to),
fectly, thanks ho to Uod and His Blessed doweml with uu individual life, of ht» possession-. I, ,m e said, 11 ,"in I Vr . , L.,,,!, vnttin" under the arms and the nation degraded to a Have.
Mother. Before we visited Knock Chapel Tu lmcv IJU, the workings of this law is pass away in a moment ; it ha; not don. the. ms 1st u v U Vou in these days must watch to preserve
he was subject to fits for the last nineteen ^ true philosophy of histoty. The pria- s„. I. - along t.mo "„w ,m;e cruel of tl| dignity of the «'hrUnm »....... .. and

He took them out of his sleep, and • . tluil mark God’s government of the measurr ol persvvutmu against tin ln-li nati n F ■ . V) i,,.)., 1 the dignity of labor; '» preserve these
troubled with them every week ; but 1 M allciein history are the same Church wvre first put in force in tlermany. we only i t\ns i,ari-h\>f Spicer- from that which would again bung the

now, thank God, he i» not troubled with .)rilic ple8 tliat mark God's government of People saul the storm will pa-s away , »"^.“,“who are on y beginning to nation close to the gilded ,mu,.,.n,n of
them at all. May the Lord spare you j£™Jrld iu moiem times and in regard a moment;» it lias not done so h 2^*,V0( ,he Lrt nLwilie, of our ' ancient Greece, and the barba.tc pled-

your parishioners is the prayer of tu modern nations. The principles which Cathulics of Lngland uweniimh tu foinigl 1 ,U^ .. .. an,i ,.mig-ati,,n hen—weave ours of the sataips of ancient I. tpl.
your obedient servant, gU ded him in Ids dealings with' regard to Churches At hen be hand of perseeubon coD usaV, a■ - m.g^r • | After the lap....... f ee, urn - Kurope has

... "Sa:£S2,-:l ci srtrt:.sS-îsXttiîrS.'tiSsïT:TuSk, Jus. Ifi.lSSO. kjr.7,“virU[,K.' su, v, rn-A-s „L'l «T-.J ii, s'.'S sp1".,”', ' !-'"1-''- 'C ,PI 'd', (... il!,- „„ , .................. . .  ............ ...........
VtSRY. Rf.v. Archdeacon Cavanauh : Oirltian nations—with regard to Ger- and Germany, and lta>. 11 >' >' “ ....... , wort of spreading theChun-h, idol whnli Christian eivih/ainu. va-i away

I beg to write to vuu to inform you that I an(j Russia, to Austria and Italy, that many of the foreign in ' j , r L,',ure the appeal 1 mase t, you and Christian monk» ham- l„ d main
visited your holy chanel on Thursday “‘“Ëughmd and Fiance. He raises up the religmus houses W‘.re tts fom , ed. an “ w ill, a h. ar.v Irish Catholic turi.-s ago (cheer-). At the verv .* «f
evening, 1 ltl. in-t. 1 got a fall off a cart till|b p,. ,.nd„ws them with life, lie m- AAhen the great stoim f, 11 upon riauu a« »• ' , • wschools all this mighty device called modern pro-
on last September 24 two years, and ray w th„H he el, „tises them. Vi ople the end of the la-t ccntu it «a» tin 1 : l • ; k,,j ,tr,!,ute to sup- , gross, behind all the e bnest proilu, lions
thigh-bone was parted from the joint and te„ lhat l„-„,vv has no lesson», but they of God that a (peat number o e h, 1 s(>, v„ull,. , hildren are being of emancipation front M.nc
driven into my «auk. i could nut since . , ,aii it iu this way will find that .1 '> h) ».n .a . upon tm mi . 1 -, ■ , . knowledge, t hnst.imiiy, ..... will „nd t... g....... ™g
walk but with mv foot turned sideways * ifl U(,(1 tlle UuW of the human in lm mercy has given tin-nation tl.c gilt dm at t,n, which skeleton and Ary .............. f 'eut pu™-
and limping. AVhen 1 went down on ^’ë, just « the beautiful universe, when of lmsprtal.ty andgenerosty to, the poun h ut al.; m thM kmw. ^ m,w,n;u n, v.,.nt up
Friday 1 knelt before the apiiarition and ri llt/y lva^ ail«l duly understood, «Ion- H« J^ew not how itl ^ > t]„.rs uf families you take an in- mid bring Wk to ht«- hi t.u a«»> of pro-
asked the cure of my soul from St. Joseph, j. , ;0,t ,)u. Maker and Creator of ail at the hheralit) and mngn 1 - , .1 p , ,,,i„oa|i,l„. Can tln-ie gross, in wliat ouglit to be. the hi 1 mm
the Virgin Mother, and St. John, and left pirn's visible and invisible. God often- which this Frotvstmit n^ion received the ‘-m « ath H, ,,.,.vy tie of the l»th eeniury. I have . ..... «
the cure of my body to the divine will. 1 ti h t tire minishmeutof wicked French estes to whom »'•'«' Rjb . * ;f j ». as pal ,pv n>i„g generation | you this evening and -pok.n as would

£Sru&rr4?4-:;Sr£5»SSBe’aSJSSSVJSStSBf..... iJ5S ïïffSSt —îtimiKi» os» ss™, Si-emlle hi- AhikW“l,,"V KK- oueh.ntiilv'sn., SSTstK Zd'.l , n.h/h'-;™)-A,,„ Claht.ortne.r mmiber hH^atned «U -^an standingly mi^W foot as But a day of running M marry appeals t„fc the ,hJy »f we have dmvnl from^ot.r f<^« su'd it hHu ncVpiAViinm'iUoance tlndyou

A* if vexed toHilnk thiluV.iL puny mortal* ever, and can twist it and raise it as well an(1 a ,\,ead punishnu-nt is at length English tatiwdn^ on en o tuir^'weuri^'of Fuglish Catholics families— 1 nrviw my w“rds. As l nihulicswv n--
AItHgtuni Ktrcngtli liud oj>i»osvd, t}le good log. I alwavs said I would t j out to them by a long-suifonng seated French «rethern. 11 to respon l ad rcc * i- remained spwt tin consciences of others. But w<

“Sszrrrrr....... ......  T'iSfSaHi
■w»s4$sx4ssr“r SK::=as:a saSeTattESSas: ®rriC;vv -sir îrs assstSisaz.’rS'.raXi;S5$ES:HBr,:r tiïESrSSÎiaïs Ksrsf,J3Sfc «SïHadgmounted from knee to hip, h ive your kind opinion, I remain your tiiat was guilty of unnatural lusts—that pressed down an 1 ftu> o ,. ..nt m,,imnt remain^ steeped iu ignor- tall into the depths of seculai ism and u
When tm,.v heard the voice of the foreman aince/e servant, eti, PATRICK HmuANs. “djd itself with great and savage were charitable even unto sacrifice to h,s great forefathers ! fidelily. 1 say it .stmt Hm I’rotestants

ho wore in to Strip. Griffin Row, Frizzing!on, Cumberland, mu.ltius or that, above all, persecuted persecuted servants. lnVed and honoured better than life itself, alone that must suffer. U'e lower thr
England, June 24, 1880 tpe Cpu;ch 0f Qod, but God has, sooner -------------- ------------- wVkSow b.oking to continental level to which religion sinks m England.

Rev. Archdeacon Cavanagh: I wish to ljr later in this world visited it with the ivimWH I AI I* ON ialui, Pow manv ancient realm» luve ! the greater tin jeopardy you are pla, l in
let yon know since our visit to Knock, mishn;ent it deserved. Sooner or later MR. t. H. 0 '(VlON hi m away fromW unity of the Church. ; 1 will conclude my a, dress by .   mi
ll,at holy place of our Lady, my daughter , u.tlil,utio„ comes; and, if it is delayed, CATHOLH hill CATION. i„ tPe'lause of a.......  wo see lmw Germany I ing to you the text......He pyomselv. sand
has improved so much that she is able to <lftcn it falls more heavily when ,t --------- p‘s u.rned sgaHst the Church, how the God will help ,»,.,” 1 .» the «me m ».11
walk, thanks be to Ond and His Holy Mo- does come. Our Lord seems to have had INTERESTING ADDRESS. <,f William Tell in Switzerland have languages. The l \ enehman Haul Aid
.her! We went to Knock on the 16th of thi3 thought in his mind when he addressed ............. ............................. floated into Calvinism; we know, too, lui vt> riel Fan ca^am the meanrag
April, and stayed there eight days, and she t(| tp,, Wlimen uf Jerusalem these words: From Liveriml Cutholw 11 met, Juty -J. France which but a hundred years was the same. Mi. G Dont» 11 'ini
has improved every day since. Mvdaugh- „ w uut f„r me, but weep for your- Qn Sunday evening a special meeting of -Unwedinto tier bosom enemies still his address by recommending . U,IV\,‘ 
ter was laying five years, and never selvvsyantl for your children, for if they , congregation of St. Ann’s Church, ,^uve Vem,nn,us than Calvinism and amongst his o arers and^**'11;
could turn, only as she was lifted. She do tkuse things in the green tree, wha 8 k Spitnlfields, London, was Lutheranism - «he Jacobins, win, sent readiness tu place In self at tin,, sc, vice
was attended by seven doctors during that wj)i they do in the dry 1” If Jesus wept •1|1«1 ’ 1 uf monareh and noble, aristocrat and work- mi any future occasion,
time, and all to no purpose. Reverend oyer jeIusaleui, well may we weep over held in the school» fm tin put] . . wifu alld ,.pdd, t„ tlm guillotine,
father, l send you this note that you may tpat gr(.af and glorious natiun, so near our devising means to raise funds for the sup- know lmw Protestant England in ten 

| put her name iu the newspapers—namely, QWn si1(,rc., which, after so many warn- ,t (|f thu tC),00ls 0f the mission. thousand eases received the wearers of the
Anne Carney Griffin Row, Fnzzington, ings and cl,ast sements, ,s now once more - Ult. mi.cthM! Father Chau- f.Wk soutane. Hying floor the horrors of ,
Cumherlann, England. Reverend father, ,miug itself ut. and endeavoring to di- 1 briefly "referred to the purpose fur tl.nt revolution wliicir is working out its ,

Patrick Carney. troy Hie Church of God. If our Lord and ^hich tlu,„5 jiad met. He explained that evils again to-day. Yes, slice mure the ,
, St. Paul loved the Jewish nation, is there v,.ar the supplementary grant to the dru»d revolution is driving the priests and 

I From Mrs. OBrijan, W> labard btred, a Christian or Catholic heart that does not ëàLLn s.-boob Ld been withdrawn by religious to seek shelter on a foreign shore;
limit,jh^ London, S. L.J love the natron of l rance I UuW deal to ^ Soci for tllB Propagation of the lure even in Spieer street you have given

England, May 2,, 18 0. God, how precious to the Church must lie and lie had been compelled to apply shelter to priests flying from that Prance
My dear Mrs. Taafle: 1 write to let you Hie work of that nation in the cause of « « Hie people of the iiaiish to make good which in the old days was so dear tu every

know that we have received the letter and Christianity! Is not history starred and «o'IM 1 P v to say his ap- hi-h heart a- “the eldest daughter
newspaper, and thank you very much for gemmed with the lives and deeds of its ,|ad j1H„„ .-enerouslv responded to, „f the. Cl,ui cl,” (cheers). II you
your kindness in sending them both. I martvrsand its saints, its pontiffs and its L, ,, „». sunt raise.1 was short of the sevk out the cause of this In,
may mention to you that we arrived hete king8? I, there, now, a pan of the world “ „ uircd. He hoped, however, tiii,y against the Catholic < liuich
safe, and had a very comfortable journej . winch does not bear witness to the zeal t , ^l,le t,, make a different statement j„ every laud where it exists, you will
I must also tell you that Margaret Hart is and the love of the trench missionary . ' (lud ;t< owes il» existence to imperfect
ci/mt, and can walk perfectly well with- Are not his glories brighter to-day than M/ F H. O’Donnell, M. 1’., rose to education (hearhear, and cheer-). From ,

te* i 8,s,= — “S - !
cured through some cement I gavei her nation like that? AA lm can help shedding riway8 with pleasure that 1 find luvself in God. Rut they have not taken "'.Hed 1» Ih.tu,, >} “j1 "gm-snndtheir
Also a gertleman-a very good Catholic teai> 0f blood to see that glorious nation , ëbicl, is consecrated to so many the 1,-on to heart, and evil men <l«ev 1 ” «'' Q ^for'every iota
indeed—who was dying, was restored to raisi„g itself once again m opposition to «*»• • -,„1 which hn- s„ often re- tnVl. set Hum-elves to corrupt tl.......... ch p, nd, m. 1 1 ..There w
health In-aid of some of the cement I gave Hie Church of God, unniindful of the fact R . , , *’lh w llts „f iT,j, patriotism child ns the la-t mean - to form men who »t 1,111 •j* . p,.eiion ’’
him. There arc several friends of ours t,iat recent history is full of the chasUse- S^rs) it ËpKeî sU-ee" „,L»„ van „"',|d set the laws oi God at defiance. . mhh,m ,Ve g;;o;l L”1 S'ns know 
saying they will go to Knock, and we ment5 w-lueli God has infiic.ed upon it U al/eXampie throughout London for I The watchword now on the. lips of the ». • .; "
shall recommend then, to yon. I reman, ,lav„ th y forgotten the fate which hefc U ^ ^ jlm,h it ^Upl.ys between I nvultUion wa- '-Corrupt the eh,Id . Vo , «E' » ;,ilual life exhort
yours respectfully, H. O I.RXAN. the Bourbon kings when they acted un- . i 1,e(,)]L. ailt\ for the cultiva wiy«n to form thn mnu and woman, and an , , ( * with them-

VIllt,T * h" . . . —Dublin Nation, July 2Ath, loyally with the Church uf Gud linn of the V itholie rvlisrhm and Irish outcry against < hristian education was 11 ' | f these relanses into venialJohn Kin sella, of 30 B ^ her .tree „ — the best of their line ending his days ^n^f »l(,a Fatber in made",, hum the way to the foundation | .!•«"», S that we
finds hi< l' ft -leg •'G niu.c J . , M1UU LFS VXD NATURAL LAW. on THE .SCAFFOLDÎ . the chair has this evening told you that ,,f -vrular svhmd>. I had h-ained tio.m . . when we commit any
that he dispensed with the aid uf the . t - * ‘-----_ Then there came a man of war and genius. voU together in a somewhat the Ups of the French prelates am priests ( - n» ' s is ,te Sales, “ vet we
he had four years. Heha^reçp\ ered Two men wcre talking once in England, and God put it into his heart to restore SI;irit> all(l add eel that there uiat the intention of the 1' rencli <^»yein- ; ^ j lhftt ,)iMvi> «luomy
Sight very mttch m tin tu . • .-Well you may sav what you please,” religion to it its rightful place m Un. na 8 .jllU,K.sl 011 most occasions ml.„t opining -octilai - ho,, • - '• ' . . , d |#v#i„„atv displeasure, lor

Martin Krlmartm, „t N ' Vnk. i- ,> ,j f(ir ’ -„rt eamtot believe lion, and to make peace with the Holy '' ^a addressed v,,„. Fcllow-com.l.y- 1 sow far amf wide the scclsof mti < .a I „l, , 1 ■’ . ,,, „ri.ntK blame, 'vho,l.c-
cured of evils very eoiisidiro'ly • that God would first impose laws on nature See. In an evil hour lie laid his hands on m(,n tho 9v)f.iniercst and the selfishness instruction. I lie same spun was • " ......... Vcm,m, Iw anger, are angry lor

Mary Baldwin, of (Jueen s Com., aild then go on to violate His own laws, the Ark in the sanctuary of God, and J>f ^ d -t- of Spicer street are England. AA by did »e not 8 |îanvii,., been angry and vexed to see them-
cured of evils in the* neck. What wo.hd lie the use of making them if imprisoned the \icar (>1 Jesus Cl rn . utica^ -wjth the. common interc'ts of all Catholic l myersity recogm/.fl in 1 ", 1 \ , - % • ■ \l ; f.»r i»v this mciui> they keep

Samuel Mince, of li Urdnayc lu.ad, '“f set ^1” What was his fate 1 lie died in the midst >}< Thi, inl,i,.,t v„iVi>ts in Wl.y do ih-l.n.h , ui tlm llinuinglimii ; uullv , 1 in passion;
Middlesex, London, oi dim bli' “i dinna ken, >ir, what God may or what of"the Atlantic, rhen came the Restoia- afler all our welfare, and when 1 Scho d do all in tbeir |»o\\ei ^ ;iut\ thou^l, it seems as if the. second nngui
could not.sec a candlelight on 1 * r ■ winna do ” **aid the Scot very rover- tion, but again the Church was d-alt wii they a3ved voit to help them it is only in I with tiv Christum sy-stem "1 a 1 • tmvetl the first it server nevertheless to

John Broderick, of Çantmk m cuml of hewmnaffir, ] ^ ^ # & ,„lh’udsmlu>iy alld dish.yaUv, and Charlçs | rtmt^.u tt.av still better help ymtr- ; i„ .......... ....... 1 - h is through th, very •> ;<>’;> ' ë, J,allgvl the li, -,
a lupus in Ins nose and mouth, and, viulali,lU „> the laws o’nature; there is nae X. was driven from the throne. Louis y>u avv aU awmv of the reasons snms spirit tlmt see al,load. A ■ i „i that ], resents itself."
in hi f neck. violai ion o’ the laws o’ nature, or rather Vlnlmpe tried the same mua uiv> tf 1 which have led tu this appeal being made France during the hi>t lew > . Inmerfectiuiis are h-ft with men to keep

Cat Brennan, of Oalni,,v.nca,•Kilkenny, L , , d tl,at 1 kin, save the wicked seculion as we saw mit in force witlun the lately this mission was 1 Wl.ri. doing limit host I» .-rush dot,,,mm I |,l.ide. AVhen they fall they
was cured of blindness mills left eyo. Ihe n^wdcktsl men ” last few weeks- mil died m ex,le ! God toyou- u ^ , a< # r„ruig„ ,i„„al -cl.....1- and to p; » school wl, , ' " " , ......................... ... humble
X.earl is wearing off, and he can see mud ■ n what Hum,” said he. “do you used Napoleon 111. for a tune to set up ; ^ ,b‘ funds „f the great ; ,!„■, hildren w-t- lurU dvn ” th.-m-ll,-. acknowledging then misery,
better than lie eve, did. miracle to he/” the Church m the hee of lmnu, but fie, . —„anda at Borne there wa» ,ig„ the rr,,- - It t 11 n , i„.... in- nardoii I», the offence given to

Margaret Molloy, of . ! CiÔ m,' “1 r'e-ard it merely to be sucl, an inter- too, became disloyal and proved untrue to ' ” forthcoming I» assist the ! »i,„ » the common , ,,un,il M I an- I"1'1" ' ,,,VI-„T, 1 ! praying I", more gra-e, piomn-
Gal way, recovered he, sight. M„ was fere^wC the e^tablUhed order o’ thing, hi. trust. One of ttm greatest of mode —eduction of this a .......lntiou to «««.«thed^ dm. of the , o-opami con-
stone blind. . ,, , 1 ,. i„f0lliblV shows us the presence and Frenchman had not hoitaltA to all him , . , () t f that fund came .£300 a th. >c,1hm.L ml" ( ",ll,nUrri ' .. \\X\u>- in th«- im-n v uf their Fathm tu doB,idgidy.m.la,..ot,W vu» ^n^^upernatorj ‘pfwer. What “The Pilate of the Papacy. WdlPilae ^fyear yea, .................... .... forth- sodalitie after the ma......^/^.av o K^Ëml finally to l,e as pertet a He is.
lias been cured of an evil m tin neck- ,,’doek is wi’ vou sit, if you please?” died in exile, and Napoleon 111. dud tu > ,ln- oavish of lhai htigland • piie-t-, and ll............I"1,"111 "'l1'- . b„uld not !»• surprised nor dis-

Honona Boyle of Headfot , ' i h , ,f-ia>1 twclv;. exactly, Green- exile. Has not France had sufficient warn- 8 ..Viiglil realm of Gat 1ml,, edifying 1» all «. alliohes,.»ere imx. ^ («rf,».
oained the use of her limbs; She used to I it ‘ u..., in»? Has not the cb4ice of her serrow n,Tf it was some mission earned out in a manner called lay and [laff** f Î2T tefe-tsassivs âteftÿjsssLii sis rsr.ss' ts s: ■„......

:V,:L;rsfe»;ïi-n:ïiï,,i!..r™,w gasgagywl4 ^■aag.ig'g îatiteîSy7’'=t,"h°h.f;lre
rantt,..<.....;■•..a ES& srsa&s, ss -s S s x I ter »HSEaJ
L*RïFSHtSlte-'-Stsl tes^sasa; sfÆfirH®last seven weeks, since he cattmhere. H then ImteSl o’ the watch, say the ptaoe they must pray for that glorious na- ................eland cheats); in return ......1er! ..........................! f the old Brehon column.
could leavesafely ’Whimsclf. He ntdversejlnsteadb’ the moving tie hands, tton, that God may remember to its ad- f*r pSlaws ................1 persecution, in re- law of lrela Vu.oL'lris . v ., . ,
now work at home, and ,s iputc well. , ’ ,, , ,utin„ worthily o’ Himsell, and vantage the long roll ui it- g-.d deeds am .„ despotic, almlition of out them  .......... . m " ‘ Th„ l.iglm-i nutliuvit) hi New England,

Anastasia ( ash, »! Üunfanaghj. ounty . : i.i7)ltundvd lnr j„ a miracle— Its services to the t htm h. Let them not j jndcpend...... giving to England tinn spirit ihn prang Up, tod he It ^ gtate Assayer of Massachusetts, after a
bonegal, was lame for nearly seven years, : ï ”h|, ulll|U,..ti,inal,l,, presence o’ a he surprised if he deemed it tin’ll nfemp , ^ ,j, -p, fresh store , of llteCattiolic fused into tl paclty for 4edm* ■ (,d analy«i, of Hall’s Vegetable Simian
and fors, xv ■ im' "r put her heel to tin - ; > , d the Divine Will. Iu enter into any elaborate argument in u„io|l* y,,„ km,w that n» time went on with lie- „• h "" ■ n"" 1 1 ||ail wv, . et tiffed that it t> the best
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Peter Woodland#
BY W. ». KELLY.

of the tunnel flaro un<lWhere the lnnip*
quiver A

llown un^U-r ttVVoed ol'lVi'Viludsofi Hiver
wl.Uë'iheea^rn.m-watlKof^uth excluded 

The light of the bleased day,
And the «limy arch overhead exuded 

It« ootee ofHllty clay.
Where the iron pickaxe anti shovel shiver 

primaeval layerw of wand,
Underneath the waves of the mighty river,

A full score and eight they stand, 
nd muscular arms to the rounded arches 
Adapt the ponderous plates

Above and below, while the current inarches 
To the seas expanded gates.

But hark 1 like the hissing of steam escaping 
From places that held It fast,

Or the shrieking notes of some herald snap*
"ourse of the whirlwind's blast ;

What alarm rings out as with imllld faces, 
And quick glances overhead ;

The workmen abandon their former places, 
And gather with hurried tread ?

The <

hat leak !" thus the foreman 
1th his hand

where the air had sun-

“,A11 hands to t 
thundered, 

minted
To the tip|M

The strata of silt v sand ; 
nd swift at the word of their Danish master, 
The laborers, in a mass,

Sprang up on the landings and sought to 
plaster

With elay the deadly crevasse.

,

But they came to late, and despite the order, 
Despite their strenuous toll,

The entering Jet of the waves made broader 
The rift In the yielding soil ;

And the moist clay dropped from their nerv
ous lingers 

To the platforms underneath,
While the winds escaping, like demon sing-

Kcpt whistling th'dr song of death.
“RUn all for the look !" it was Woodland 

shouted
As he saw the arch submerge,

Thro' whose widened fissure the water spout
ed,

And the shrill air ceased Its dirge :
But the angry waves In Its stead redoubled 

The till! of their horrid song,
As they filled the graves of tho men who 

troubled
The sleep they enjoyed so long.

When*

On all w
Above and below where the wedge resisted 

Their efforts to close the door,
Inserting their garments to bundles twisted, 

They hoped for e 
the hop wore soon

pc once m< 
cherished

back from tho air-locked gat e 
ued to the tunnel

But

They turned to the tunnel again and waited 
To share their companion’s fate.

are lost“Smash the bull’s eye out, we 
already !” ,

The voice of the foreman cried.
Who stood to his neck in the whirling euu> 

Of the blackened vault outside :
And the workmen wept as their quick ears 

listened,And their moist eyes grew more d m,
For they knew one blow on the glass that 

glistened.
Meant death for his mates and him.

THEY SlIOl I II NOT BE IMSCOITR- 
AGED.

ut ! smash it out!" Ills volve rv-“ Smash ^it^
“Then do for us what ye may :" ,

While the angrv waves by his skill defeated, 
Encircled their noblest prey ;nier the blows as the glass plates

d? I remain yours, W in n some person*, who are t r\ ing to 
Be Hi h m l, break one of their roolut ions amt 
< r j v g wa v t" Mum; imperfection, they are at 

v, n il with confusion and darkenedThen i
And tin locked door Opens slow. 

Eight men rush out as the turbulei 
Submerges twenty below.

with discouragement. They lose their 
pm,-.* of mind, worry themselves with des- 
pniriiio thoughts, are strongly inclined to 
abandon their devotions and ■•tny away 
bmger than u>ual from the sacraments.

i.- not right. It comes from 
theii -eli'-luve, which is hurt at the evi 

I tin iv weakness in committing the

it river

all, and their wives andpity them
daughters! „ ,

•Twas a fearful death they «lied.
Down there In that hell ot engulfing w at era.

With none of their kin besnl 
But whenever the living, their tears suppres

sing.
Khali tell 

Eight men, at th
On Rider Woodland, the Dane.

— Thr }>Hot.

God

fi,i» course

delictstory again.
ic least, will murmura blces-t his
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